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The Craftsman News
What’s That?

Home of

Member of

Pa Furniture Bui ders is a trade group with a mission of
bui ding re ationships between Pennsy vania furniture
manufacturers and retai stores. Check out their new y aunched website for more
info on upcoming events and a ist of members a ong with inks to their respective
websites. Go to www.pafurniturebui der.com.
One upcoming event, hosted by the group, that we especia y want to invite you
to, is the second annua customer appreciation day at Garret’s Mi . Come enjoy
the food, meet furniture manufacturers, and see what’s new and exciting. This one
day event is s ated for August 12th. Find more info on www.pafurniturebui der.com
or ca 717-273-2706 to register for the event.
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Oﬃce since 1998

are pleased to tell you that we moved into our
new oﬃce space. These rooms served as oﬃces
when the facility was still used as a dairy processing
plant, but were in sad disrepair.
Several years ago the exterior was remodeled. On the
interior we did some extensive remodeling, creating a
lunch room and meeting room upstairs, and a much
larger (and quieter) oﬃce downstairs.
The old oﬃce building, shown on the left, served us for
over 20 years and will now function mainly as a storage
room.
New Oﬃce

Product Focus

Powered Recline
Just can’t ﬁnd that sweet spot with push-arm rec iners? We have
a so ution! Try the Craftsman Co ection powered rec iners, with no
set positions, you can stop rec ining anywhere from seating to
rec ining position. Easy to use with the optiona wire ess remote or
the standard corded contro s. Power is avai ab e on a of the
Craftsman Co ection rec iners.
The power option can be found on page 65 of our cata og
for an additiona cost of $165.00 per section. As a ways you
can view our updated cata og and price ist on our FTP site
at www.witmerphotography.com/e mcrest.
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What does this make possible?
What if it’s not the end but a new beginning?
What if the answer is just over the next hill?
What if I need this to prepare me for the next chapter?
What will I tell my grandchildren about this?
What if God knows exactly what I need?
What if God is speaking to me in these troubles and blessing me?
- Michae Hyatt

Meet a Team Member

Samuel F. Lapp

Samue and his wife Amanda operate our upho stery sub-shop at their home. Amanda
positions, cuts, and sews the fabrics and eathers, whi e Sam ﬁts the fabric onto the
cushioned seats and backs. Fabric for the morris seating, rec iner, g ider, rocker and
sectiona is a cut and sewn in their shop.
Sam spends about two days a week in our manufacturing faci ity where he ﬁts the
cushions onto their wooden frames and insta s mechanisms on our motion furniture.
Aﬀectionate y known as Grandpa by the Lapp chi dren, Sam p ayed a arge part in
ﬁnancing the company in its ear y stages.
The coup e retired from dairy farming in 2008 but sti ive on the home p ace with their
son and his fami y who operate the dairy farm. Sam and Amanda enjoy working in their
acre of strawberries which they grow to se at the farm’s roadside stand.

